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Out of the Depths I have cried to Thee,
Lord, Lord, hear my prayer,

Let Thine ears be at ten tive to the voice
of my sup pli ca tion…

                             From DeProfundis,
                          Pen i ten tial psalm
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Con spir acy of Si lence:
The Mag da lene Laun dries

PRI MARY CHAR AC TERS:

ROSEMARIE HEALEY, 16
CHRIS SIE HEALEY, Rosemarie’s sis ter, 14
MAM (Mrs Healey), early 40s
DA (Mr. Healey), early 40s
CATH, Rosemarie’s friend and workmate, 19
BROGIE, in charge of the laun dry, 25

SEC OND ARY CHAR AC TERS:

HEATHER, Chris sie’s schoolfriend, 14 (Can be played by
one of GIRLS)

MOLLY, CASSIE, PA TRI CIA, MARY EL LEN, 16. Girls
at party (Can be played by four of GIRLS)

PAULIE, 15, FRAN CES, MAIRE, COL LEEN, 17-20s,
four of the girls in laun dry

NUN (a shadow only)
WOMAN WITH CART, 40 (Can be played by MAM)
GIRLS, work ers in laun dry, 15-30s; guests at party, 16

TIME: The early 1980s.
PLACE: A town and a city in the Re pub lic of Ire land.
SET TINGS: On a unit set: a liv ing room and a bed room in

the Healey house; in the con vent; a dor mi tory; a base -
ment laun dry and a cel lar.

See end of play for play wright’s notes.
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PLAY WRIGHT’S NOTES

The term GIRLS re fers to all the young women in the play. 
Num ber of GIRLS can be in creased or de creased ac cord ing 
to de sired size of cast.

I sug gest a unit set to ac com mo date the fol low ing:

a commercial laundry, where machinery is imaginary
and GIRLS are choreographed to perform their tasks
almost robotically;

a convent dormitory with barred window (suggested by
shadow bars) where GIRLS may just lie on floor to
sleep;

the living room and two bedrooms in Healey home,
with, possibly, cubes to serve as furniture;

cellar of convent, played in blackout, except when door
is opened to outside—may show portion of outside wall
beyond door.

Party dec o ra tions and such might be shown in full or sim -
ply sug gested.

GIRLS’ cloth ing—brown sack ing dresses, short-sleeved,
knee-length, ba sic de sign. Shoes are worn down and ill-fit -
ting. GIRLS are un kempt, ill-fed, their hair un combed,
short, and badly cut. BROGIE wears a clean sack dress,
good shoes, is rea son ably well groomed, though her hair is
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short and badly cut. She car ries a short, sturdy stick that
she uses to “dis ci pline” GIRLS.

There is a rule of si lence. BROGIE speaks aloud. When
GIRLS speak, it is in whis pers, ex cept—and only—when
ad dress ing BROGIE.

This play is fic tion, all its char ac ters fic tion, but uses as its
in spi ra tion the true story of the Mag da lene Sis ters, an Irish
order of nuns whose highly suc cess ful laun dries used “bad
girls,” young women brought to the nuns by fa thers who
wanted no part of these “un ruly” daugh ters and the scan -
dals their be hav ior might cause their fam i lies. The girls
were used as slave la bor, beaten and oth er wise abused, held 
as pris on ers, many for years, un til they died.
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Con spir acy of Si lence:
The Mag da lene Laun dries

Scene 1

(The Healey liv ing room. Dec o ra tions in di cate a cel e -
bra tion. Irish mu sic, a jig, is play ing. A group of GIRLS
is gath ered in a tight cir cle, whis per ing ex cit edly.
ROSEMARIE, slightly drunk, en ters, closely fol lowed by
a very ner vous CHRIS SIE.)

ROSEMARIE. Will you leave me alone? And don’t keep
sayin’—

CHRIS SIE. Has Da seen you yet? You’re in the worst trou -
ble when he does… (They have reached the group.)

MOLLY. Did you—?
CASSIE (over lap ping). You ac tu ally took them up on it?
ROSEMARIE (gig gling). They said they’d help me cel e -

brate my birth day, and they did.
PA TRI CIA. God, Rosie. You took an aw ful chance.
MARY ELLEN. Those boys are wild.
ROSEMARIE. You heard them say af ter mass Sunday,

they’d be in the park this evening.
CASSIE. By the statue of Parnell.
ROSEMARIE. And so they were, with a pint of whis key—
MOLLY. Big spend ers—
ROSEMARIE. So I said, “That’s hardly enough for me, let 

alone the three of you.” I was kiddin’, of course. Any -
ways, Alistair takes a long swig of it, then Mar tin takes
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a long swig of it, and Sean does the same. Then they
hand it to me, and I drain the bot tle. What’s left in it.

(Si lence as DA en ters and stares at ROSEMARIE.)

DA (de cep tively calm). Your guests have been here a
while. (Waits for an ex pla na tion.) You’ve been drink ing, 
I see.

CHRIS SIE. No, Dada, she has n’t.
DA. So drunk she can’t speak for her self.
ROSEMARIE (bit terly). Yes, Da. Drunk as usual, Da.
DA. Have the good ness to greet your guests. Try to act like 

you’ve had some up bring ing, in stead of the—the—
ROSEMARIE (de cep tively sweet). The word you’re seek -

in’, Da. Does it be gin with “wh”?

(DA is out raged. MAM hur ries in.)

MAM. Why aren’t you girls danc ing? The Hay makers.
Come on, now. You all must know this one.

(ROSEMARIE is ex it ing room.)

DA. Come back here. I’m not fin ished with you.

(ROSEMARIE pauses.)

MAM. Oh, come now. It’s a party! (Reaching for MOL -
LY’s hand to be gin danc ing.)

DA. What the hell are you do ing? Can you not see what’s
right be fore your eyes!
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(MAM is em bar rassed. GIRLS at party be gin to with -
draw, slowly, un til all have ex ited, while quar rel con tin -
ues.)

ROSEMARIE. Apol o gize for be ing stu pid, Mam. Beg his
for give ness on bended knee.

DA (to ROSEMARIE). You’re the one should be down on
her knees to me. For the sac ri fices I’ve made to give
you a fine life. And how do you show your grat i tude to
me?

ROSEMARIE (in ton ing in whisper).
My da’s a martyr,
wears a martyr’s crown—

DA (to MAM). Are you go ing to stand there and let your
daugh ter mock her own fa ther?

MAM (si mul ta neously. To ROSEMARIE). Don’t! Stop!
ROSEMARIE (still whispering). God’s own lovely dar -

lin’—
MAM. Oh, please stop.
ROSEMARIE. It’s all right, Mam. Have n’t got a last line

yet. So… Sendin’ me to the nuns, Da?
CHRIS SIE. No, Rosie.
ROSEMARIE. Fin ish my high-school ed u ca tion at a con -

vent fin ish ing school? (She laughs.)
MAM. Please, be nice to your fa ther.

(DA and ROSEMARIE speak si mul ta neously to MAM.)

DA. For heaven’s sake, enough, woman!
ROSEMARIE. Oh, bollix, Mam!
DA. You dare to speak to your mother—!
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ROSEMARIE. Bollix, Dada, dear. Treat her like dirt your -
self.

DA. That’s it. Oh, that’s it. Dras tic mea sures are called for.
ROSEMARIE. Do your damnedest, Dada, dear!
MAM & CHRIS SIE (speak ing together). No!
DA. Chris sie, go to bed. (Head down, CHRIS SIE ex its. Si -

lence. DA coughs. It sig nals he is mak ing a de ci sion.)
ROSEMARIE (sud denly afraid). I know I should n’t have

gone out. I thought for just a few min utes. It was stu pid, 
but—

(Dur ing next ex changes, lights change and the shadow
of NUN du pli cates its later ap pear ances in dorm.)

DA. Out where!
ROSEMARIE. Just to the park. The Geary broth ers and

Sean Doyle said they’d cel e brate—
DA. The Chris tian brothers sus pended the Geary twins for

two weeks last year—
MAM. That was a mis un der stand ing, cleared up later.
DA. Sus pended for two weeks. If Sean Doyle’s hang ing

about with them, then that says all that needs to be said.
So you were drink ing in the park—a park any one of our 
neigh bors or friends could have been walk ing in—

ROSEMARIE. Oh, right, Da. The whole par ish was havin’
a pic nic, and we were in plain sight… Come on, Da.
The place was de serted, ex cept for us.

DA. The Carmichaels walk their dog there. Mrs. McGuire
walks her child there. A hun dred peo ple I could name—

MAM. Claire McGuire only goes there in the af ter noon.
DA. Ex cuses! Making ex cuses for her when you should be

ask ing your self where you went wrong! She has no re -
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spect for me or her self. This is n’t the first time she’s
come home drunk. Not the first time dis rep u ta ble boys
have been in volved. I think we know what co mes next.

(ROSEMARIE mimes hold ing baby. Flash of light cap -
tures them as in fam ily snap shot. DA, icy calm now, ex -
its. NUN shadow dis ap pears. MAM hur ries af ter DA and 
ex its. Si lence. CHRIS SIE en ters.)

CHRIS SIE. I heard Dada cough. Is ev ery thing all right?
ROSEMARIE. Rot ten old ty rant. My party, and he’s

stickin’ his nose in ev ery thing. As usual. My mu sic was
playin’ be fore I left the party. He changes it to hun -
dred-year-old stuff. Then! Then he scares all the girls
into leavin’… Just go ing to the park. Did it for a lark, is
all. Thought I’d be back be fore he was through with the
par ish meetin’. Would n’t you know. Stop lookin’ at me
like I’m about to die a tragic death.

CHRIS SIE. He could send you to the nuns.
ROSEMARIE. Not sendin’ me any where. Anyways, I love

the nuns. Ev ery nun in school, can twist them round my
lit tle fin ger.

CHRIS SIE. Heather says some girl in her Mam’s old par -
ish was sent to the nuns. Not like our nuns, cruel and
mean ones that work them and beat them and starve
them.

ROSEMARIE. Nuns might be a bit over-fond of the strap,
but they don’t beat us and starve us… This is your
friend Heather who told you this? Heather who told you
she met a ghost on the old beach road on All Hal low’s
Eve—?
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CHRIS SIE. when she was sleep walk ing. And so she did.
But Heather heard her mam tellin’ her da about a girl
from her old par ish and how she was sent to the nuns
and never came back, and if you asked the girl’s fa ther
how was she, he would act like he did n’t know who you 
were talkin’ about.

ROSEMARIE. Well I’ll say an ex tra prayer to night for the
poor girl sent to the nuns. Now. Don’t you have home -
work or some thing to oc cupy your self with?

CHRIS SIE. Rosie? Why do you make a joke of ev ery -
thing?

ROSEMARIE. Ah guess ahm jest a fun-lovin’ gal.

(CHRIS SIE shakes her head dis ap prov ingly. As she ex -
its, MAM en ters. CHRIS SIE kisses her good night and
ex its. ROSEMARIE and MAM are alone on stage amid
the dec o ra tions. Si lence.)

ROSEMARIE. Look. I know I was in the wrong to night,
but why does he act like ev ery time I speak, toads jump
out of my mouth?

MAM. Al ways pro vok ing him. You must have known he’d 
be up set. What gets into you?

ROSEMARIE. He never lets up on me.
MAM. You used to get along so well. Then you turn fif -

teen—
ROSEMARIE. Six teen.
MAM. At fif teen you started actin’ wild. A whole year of

this.
ROSEMARIE. God, Ma, wild to Da means wearin’ a

blouse that does n’t have a col lar to my chin and sleeves
down to my fin ger nails.
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MAM. But cut ting your hair short? He took such pride in
your lovely long hair.

ROSEMARIE. He be longs in the Dark Ages. Telling me
what to wear and how to act, like I’m his Barbie doll.
Callin’ me a—

MAM. Don’t say it! Don’t say that ter ri ble word, Deirdre.
ROSEMARIE. It’s all right, Mammy… It’s just that, well

he needs to get with it. My six teenth birth day party, and
all Da al lows is lem on ade and sand wiches and Irish mu -
sic. No body wants to dance jigs or lis ten to that stuff
any more. And lem on ade? And when did eat ing pizza be -
come a mor tal sin?

MAM. Your friends don’t drink.
ROSEMARIE. Mam? Grow up. We all drink at par ties and 

the like. No harm done.
MAM (speak ing over ROSEMARIE’s words). Your fa ther

signed the pledge when he was young and he’s never
gone back on it. And I did n’t have a drink even on our
wed ding day. So you can’t blame him if he’s throw ing
up his hands—

ROSEMARIE (sud den panic). God, Mam, don’t be tak ing
his side. I’ll stay out of his sight for a few days, till it
blows over. I’ll try not to “pro voke” him—which means
sew ing my mouth shut and hum ming “Mother Macree”
when ever he’s near. Any thing to please. (Si lence.)

MAM. The night you were born. There was a full moon,
pure and lovely, mov ing grace fully among the clouds.

ROSEMARIE. Mammy. Don’t start in with that.
MAM. As I walked into the hos pi tal, I spoke to you still

in side me. I said, “Deidre, my darlin’”—I wanted to
name you Deidre—
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ROSEMARIE. But Da had prom ised his mother’s best
friend—I know, Mammy. Time for bed. (She rises.
MAM re mains sit ting.)

MAM. But your fa ther had prom ised his mother to call you 
af ter her best friend, Rosemarie. Rosemarie Coyne. I
said a prayer for you at your chris ten ing, a quiet prayer,
and called you Deirdre in it, be cause in my heart you’ll
al ways be my Deirdre.

ROSEMARIE. Right. Deirdre of the Sor rows— Ma, don’t
dis ap pear on me. Don’t go off into your own lit tle
world, where we can’t reach you. (There be gins the
sound of BROGIE’s stick as she beats it on her hand.)

MAM. On the night of your birth I said, “Darlin’, Deirdre,
the moon in all her won ders is wel com ing you into the
world.”

ROSEMARIE. Ma? This time…this time, Da might do
somethin’ stu pid. He keeps threat en ing to send me away 
to school. Away from all my friends. You’ve got to talk
up for me. Mam?…Mam.

MAM. You heard my words, be cause you stirred in me
like you were wak en ing. I thought I heard the beat ing of 
wings, your guard ian an gel, wait ing for you.

ROSEMARIE. I know, Mam, I know you love me, but
please lis ten. You need to lis ten to me now. You need to 
talk to Da, ex plain to him how sorry I am, how I don’t
mean to cross him… Mammy?

MAM. Deirdre? Did you not hear me say your guard ian
an gel was right there, at your birth? Sure, what harm
could pos si bly come to you then?

ROSEMARIE. Oh, Mammy… Time for bed.
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(The sound of the stick ends. Lights to dim as MAM and
ROSEMARIE exit; then fade to black.)

Scene 2

(Lights rise on ROSEMARIE in her bed room, next morn -
ing. CHRIS SIE en ters. Both wear school uni form.)

CHRIS SIE. He’s act ing like saint and martyr. Said you
were to get no break fast at all. Ravin’ on about all the
sac ri fices he’s made for his fam ily and how we don’t
ap pre ci ate, and so on and so on. Made Mammy cry…
Rosie? Did you fin ish the verse you made up?

“My da’s a martyr,
wears a martyr’s crown.”

ROSEMARIE. “Thinks he’s God’s own darlin’”… As far
as I’ve got.

CHRIS SIE (gig gling). Well, hurry up and fin ish it!
ROSEMARIE. Look. I was stu pid to make Dada an gry last 

night. Now shut up.
CHRIS SIE. I told you to not go out when your party was

about to start. I told you.
ROSEMARIE. Yes, my sainted lit tle sis ter, you did. But as 

I was say ing…I made him an gry. Some thing I’m very
good at. So he’s mad at me. And Mam’s no help. But
to night I’ll pros trate my self be fore him, beg his for give -
ness, prom ise to never sin again, Amen. An other year
and I’ll be off to uni ver sity and free dom. Free at last!
(Cross ing her self quickly.) Thanks be to God.
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CHRIS SIE (sud denly tear ful). See? You’re al ways mak ing
fun of things… Rosie? I have some thing to tell you. But 
I don’t want you to get mad at me, so just lis ten—

ROSEMARIE. Spit it out, Chris sie.
CHRIS SIE. I heard him this morn ing. Phoning. Mam’s

cryin’ and he’s phon ing. A con vent, be cause he’s call ing 
the other per son “Rev er ent Mother”—

ROSEMARIE. Oh, dear God. What was he say ing?…
Chris sie? What did he say!

CHRIS SIE. You never shoulda talked back to him and re -
cited the verse, even if it is n’t fin ished. You never
shoulda been drunk in the first place.

ROSEMARIE. What-did-he-say?
CHRIS SIE. He said, “Will you take her?” And “How soon

can I bring her?” Oh, Rosie!
ROSEMARIE (stunned for a mo ment, then gal va nized into

ac tion). Did he leave for the of fice yet? I have to talk to
him. (She heads for exit.)

(DA en ters. Sound of stick re turns and con tin ues to end
of scene.)

DA. Chris sie, off you go.
CHRIS SIE. I’m waitin’ for Rosie, Dada.
DA. Do as you’re told. Now. (CHRIS SIE ex its.)
ROSEMARIE. Da, I’m sorry, truly sorry— (She sits, eyes

down cast, as DA de liv ers his fa mil iar mono logue.)
DA. Al ways sorry af ter the fact. Some thing has to be done

about your be hav ior. One year left be fore uni ver sity, and 
how can I, in all con science, send you off when you act
like some—some street walker. Drinking,go ing with
boys—wild boys, out till all hours, dress ing like—like
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no de cent girl would dress. Where it all ends is all too
ob vi ous. What our neigh bors think of it all can only be
guessed at. And don’t tell me all your friends do it, be -
cause I know their fam i lies, and their fam i lies would not 
tol er ate it. If you had a mother that was al ways in com -
mand of her senses, you would n’t be do ing any of it ei -
ther. As your fa ther I try to con trol you, but I’m a bur -
dened man, what with my re spon si bil i ties as chief ac -
coun tant at the firm and help ing in my own small way
Fa ther Mc Call with par ish mat ters. The truth is I can no
lon ger carry the bur den you lay on me. (He pauses,
coughs. ROSEMARIE raises her head, sud denly afraid.)

ROSEMARIE. I prom ise I’ll change. As of this min ute—
DA (over lap ping). Yes ter day eve ning was the fi nal straw.

How can I in all con science hold my head up in the par -
ish when I see you has ten ing to wards a life of dis so lu -
tion. As a fa ther I must save you, not only for the good
of your own eter nal soul but be fore your bad ex am ple
af fects your young sis ter.

ROSEMARIE. Da, you used to say I was the im age of
your sis ter Anne Dehlia, and she would have be come a
nun if she had n’t died young.

DA. I’ll not have you link your sin ful be hav ior with my
dear dead sis ter. No. The de ci sion is made. You’re go ing 
away.

ROSEMARIE. Please, Dada, please—
DA. A board ing school where you’ll be ed u cated un der the 

nuns’ strict tu te lage.
ROSEMARIE. Away from my friends? From you and

Mam and Chris sie? A whole year?
DA. Go help your mother pack your things. We leave in an 

hour.
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ROSEMARIE. To day? To day! I need to tell my teach ers,
my friends—

.nrut er ll’uoy renoos eht ,enog er’uoy renoos ehT .AD  (She 
tries to touch him; he moves away.) Go!

ROSEMARIE. How can you? I’m your daugh ter. You
can’t do that!

(DA coughs. He ex its, then ROSEMARIE. Sounds of
stick stop. Black out.)
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